1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Both the scientific community and governments are increasingly recognizing the importance of policy for promoting physical activity (PA). In academia, bio-psycho-social and ecological models of health promotion highlight the importance of policy as a determinant of individual behavior (J. [@b0275], [@b0340]). Academia-driven guidelines for PA promotion ([@b0265]) and advocacy documents such as the Toronto Charter ([@b0130]) also underscore the need for government action to increase population-level PA. Recent years have seen increased policy-making efforts by both national governments (e.g. the UK's "Moving More, Living More" ([@b0160]), "Get Ireland Active" (Healthy [@b0145]), and Australia's "Sport 2030" ([@b0015])), and international institutions, (e.g. WHO's PA Strategy for the European Region 2016--2025 (WHO [@b0350]) and Global PA Action Plan ([@b0345]); and the EU Council Recommendation on Health-Enhancing PA across Sectors ([@b0085])).

However, our overall knowledge about which specific policies are actually effective to promote PA remains rather limited. A recent scoping review conducted by [@b0270] concluded that the PA research "landscape" continues to be dominated by literature dealing with the effects of PA on health or with the effectiveness of specific interventions to promote PA. It identified a total of 1246 reviews on evidence related to PA. Based on previous classification attempts ([@b0055], [@b0195]), reviews were sorted into three categories that reflect the progression of research from basic science (Type I: evidence on the health effects of PA) via intervention studies (Type II: evidence on the effectiveness of interventions to promote PA) to policy research (Type III: evidence on the effectiveness of policies implementing PA interventions). In a previous paper, the authors had pointed to the difference between physical inactivity as a public health issue and physical inactivity as a policy problem ([@b0260]). In this context, it is particularly relevant to distinguish PA policies (Type III) from PA interventions (Type II). The scoping review defined PA policy as "agendas, structures, funding and processes that affect development, implementation or adaptation of physical activity interventions" ([@b0270]). This view is supported by other authors, who usually characterize policy as formal or informal legislative or regulatory action, statements of intent, or guides to action issued by governments or organizations ([@b0030], [@b0060], [@b0280], [@b0285]). In other words, policies are not individual measures or actions to promote PA -- they are not interventions but the framework in which interventions are tendered, developed, financed, or implemented, and it is therefore important to investigate the two separately.

All in all, only 40 of the 1246 reviews in the scoping review were classified as Type III (i.e. PA-policy related) evidence ([@b0270]). In addition, the review could only provide a broad overview but not a detailed analysis of the evidence. Therefore, our goal for the present paper was to add specifically to the evidence base about PA policy. We revisited the results of the scoping review and updated the Type III-search in order to obtain additional and more recent articles on the subject. In addition, we conducted an in-depth analysis of the policy-related reviews found in both searches. We were particularly interested in finding out which specific policies can currently be recommended as effective, and which areas, settings and target groups are most promisingly addressed by PA policies.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Search strategy {#s0015}
--------------------

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the search procedure employed for this review. We updated parts of the original systematic search conducted for the scoping review by [@b0270]. This original search took place in November 2014. Initially, three separate searches were run, each combining a key term for a specific type of PA-related evidence (Type I: "health"; Type II: "intervention"; Type III: "policy") with the terms "physical activity", "evidence", "effect", and "review". Two researchers independently searched the following databases: PubMed, Scopus, SportDiscus, PsycInfo, ERIC, and IBSS. Only documents in English, French, German and Spanish were considered for further analysis. After eliminating duplicates from the different databases, results from all three searches were pooled in order to eliminate overlapping results. Using EPPI Reviewer 4, a team of three researchers screened the remaining documents, eliminating those that did not meet the inclusion criteria. Results were excluded if they (a) did not deal with humans, (b) had no real connection to PA, or (c) were not reviews of any kind (e.g. if they were not systematic reviews, narrative reviews, non-systematic reviews). Results were then sorted into the three evidence types and further categorized based on the closest fit for each document. Importantly, reviews were filed into Type III if they dealt with policies based on the above-mentioned definitions, i.e. with overarching intentions/goals of governments or organizations and proposed strategies/courses of action to achieve them; articles were categorized as Type II if they dealt with specific measures to promote PA in order to achieve these goals. Though the original scoping review processed the results for all three evidence types to provide an overview of the "landscape" of PA research, it did not analyze the contents of the identified reviews.Fig. 1Flow chart literature search.

All in all, the scoping review identified 856 reviews that pertained to Type I, 350 for Type II, and 40 for Type III ([@b0270]). For our in-depth analysis, we only considered the last category. To account for further documents published after November 2014, we conducted an update of the original search in July 2017. Since we were interested in the results pertaining to PA policies (Type III), we only re-ran the search combining the term "policy" with the general terms "physical activity", "evidence", "effect", and "review" for our updated search. We sought to replicate the original search procedure as closely as possible, using the exact same databases, search strings, and database accounts employed in the original search. Duplicates and records already covered in the original search in 2014 were removed. The search update (2017) identified 21 additional documents. Using EPPI Reviewer 4, a team of two reviewers independently screened the remaining results based on the original inclusion/exclusion criteria, discussing differences to resolve contentious assessments.

2.2. Data extraction {#s0020}
--------------------

Type III results from the original search (2014) and the updated search (2017) were combined for further analysis. Out of these 61 reviews, four were excluded during full text analysis: One did not meet the inclusion criteria and another was a duplicate; two results from the original scoping review could not be analyzed in detail as they had English abstracts but their main texts were in French and Spanish, respectively. As part of the analysis, we grouped the reviews into the following categories: Setting- and target-group-specific policies (see 3.2), urban design, environment and transport (see 3.3), economic policy instruments (see 3.4) and broad range reviews (see 3.5). Additionally, we built sub-categories where deemed appropriate. In a final step, two researchers conducted an in-depth analysis of the full texts of all reviews identified in the two search rounds. We extracted information on type of review, disciplinary background, main topic, main findings and the level of evidence that each review reported for the effectiveness of specific policies (strong, good, mixed/moderate, or insufficient). We developed a template to report results in a unified fashion ([@b0310]). For each category, one researcher took the lead, compiling the main findings of studies into structured summaries. The other researcher then critically reviewed the information, and summaries were discussed to resolve conflicts.

3. Results {#s0025}
==========

3.1. Overview {#s0030}
-------------

Overall, 57 documents were included in this review. As shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, we identified four major categories of policy reviews: 23 reviews dealt with setting- and target group-specific policies; 9 with urban design, environment and transport policies; 6 with economic policy instruments; and 19 had a broad-range perspective covering multiple policies and/or perspectives.Fig. 2Classification of reviews based on policies addressed.

Overall, the included reviews reported available evidence for 53 specific types of PA policy and seven groups of policies compiled from a general viewpoint or a disease-/country-specific perspective. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of all policies, sources and their effectiveness as reported by the included reviews. The evidence available for the different policy categories is described in greater detail in the following sections.Table 1Overview.CategorySub-categoryTypes of policies reviewedSource(s)Evidence supporting effectiveness (as reported by source documents)StrongGood/Available^1^Mixed/ModerateInsuf-ficientSetting- and target-group-specific policies (23 reviews)*Children (school-based) (10 reviews)*State-level policies to promote PE[@b0255]XSchool-level PA promotion policies[@b0210], [@b0355], [@bib371], [@bib372]XMandatory daily PE lessons[@b0140]XMandatory PE lessons[@b0025], [@bib373], [@b0140], [@b0370]XStandardized curricula and ongoing PE teacher coaching[@b0140], [@bib373]XPromoting active transport to school[@b0025], [@bib373], [@b0140]XExtracurricular PA[@bib373], [@b0140], [@b0180]XStructured use of recess[@b0025], [@bib373]XPolicies that discourage withholding recess[@b0140]XLeadership/accountability for school-based PA policies[@b0140]X*Children (non school-based) (6 reviews)*Childcare centers: Staff education and behavior[@b0320], [@b0365]XChildcare centers: Playground density[@b0320]XChildcare centers: Vegetation/open play areas[@b0320]XActive transport: general policies[@b0245]XActive transport: Traffic safety policies[@b0035]XCommunity setting: Community environmental support[@b0245]XCommunity setting: Community design[@b0010]XCommunity setting: Mass media campaigns and advertising[@b0245]XCommunity setting: Organized sport[@b0010]XCentral government strategies[@b0290], [@b0010]X*Other settings & target groups (7 reviews)*Workplace: subsidies for health club use[@b0190]XWorkplace: paid time for non-work-related PA[@b0190]XWorkplace: on-site exercise facilities[@b0190]XHealthcare: Systems-level PA policies[@b0250]XHealthcare: Financing changes to include PA[@b0250]XHealthcare: System-wide implementation of PA counseling[@b0330], [@b0225]XSport: Large-scale sport events[@b0335]XRural communities: Infrastructure policies[@bib375]XBlack communities: School/childcare PA policies[@b0185]XBlack communities: Street design[@b0185]XBlack communities: Availability of parks/recreation facilities[@b0185]XUrban design, environment and transport (9 reviews)*Built environment & active transport (5 reviews)*Urban environment changes[@b0020]XMulti-level (infrastructure plus campaigns)[@b0090]XHigh residential/employment density[@b0090]XMixed land use[@b0150]XSidewalk quality/connectivity[@b0150]XStreet redesign/lighting[@b0150]XActive travel policies[@b0090], [@b0150]XTraffic calming/safety[@b0045]XLocal planning/accessibility policies[@b0020], [@b0230]X*Walking & Cycling (4 reviews)*Walking: Social marketing/messaging[@b0220]XWalking: Infrastructures to support dog-walking[@b0075]XCycling: Cycle routes[@b0125]XCycling: Separation of cycling from other traffic[@b0125]XCycling: High population density[@b0125]XCycling: Short trip distance[@b0125]XCycling: Promimity of cycle paths/green spaces[@b0125]XCycling: Projects to promote active transport to school[@b0125], [@b0315]XGeneral road-use/parking pricing policies[@b0090]XEconomic policy instruments (6 reviews)*Fiscal measures for individuals (2 reviews)*Subsidies and tax credits to encourage individual PA[@b0065], [@b0120], [@bib374]XTaxpayer's indirect subsidies to provide PE in schools[@b0065]X*Transport taxes (4 reviews)*Congestion pricing schemes[@b0040], [@b0300], [@b0120]XFuel taxation/pricing[@b0050]XBroad range (19 reviews)*General perspective (6 reviews)*School-based policies for children[@b0240], [@b0155]XUrban design, environment and transport policies[@b0095], [@b0155], [@b0280]XImplementation conditions for PA policies[@b0165]XEconomic effectiveness of PA policies/environmental interventionsMcKinnon et al., 2015X*Disease-specific (5 reviews)*PA-related policies to counteract cardiovascular diseases[@b0200], [@b0170], [@b0110], [@b0070]XPA-related policies to counteract obesity[@b0110], [@b0070], [@b0235]X*Country- & organisation-specific (8 reviews)*Country- and organization-specific policies[@b0030], [@b0305], [@b0105], [@b0215], [@b0100], [@b0175], [@b0115], [@b0360]X[^3]

3.2. Setting- and target group-specific policies {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, 23 reviews were identified that deal with setting- and target group-specific PA promoting policies. Most of the reviews (16) cover policies for children and adolescents, either within (3.2.1) or outside (3.2.2) the school setting. Only seven reviews focus on other target groups and settings, such as the workplace or the healthcare system (3.3.3).Table 2Setting- and target group-specific policies.ReviewTitleMain topicType of review*Children (school-based)*Basch, C. (2011)Healthier students are better learners (Journal of School Health)Identifying health problems in schoolchildren that lead to low academic performanceNarrative reviewBasch, C. (2010)Healthier students are better learners (Research Review)Identifying health problems in schoolchildren that lead to low academic performanceNarrative reviewBassett, D.R. et al. (2013)Estimated energy expenditures for school-based policies and active livingAssessment of the increase in energy expenditure in children caused by certain environmental/policy interventions in schoolsSystematic reviewHatfield, D. P. & Chomitz, V. R. (2015)Increasing Children\'s Physical Activity During the School DayIdentifying evidence-based approaches for increasing children\'s PA throughout the school-day and the multilevel factors that support implementationNarrative reviewKristensen A. et al. (2014a)Reducing childhood obesity through US federal policyEstimate the impact of three federal policies by using microsimulation; modeling calculates effects if programs were offered to all youths for one yearNarrative reviewLangford R. et al. (2014)The WHO health promoting school frameworkAssessing the effectiveness of the WHO Health Promoting Schools framework in improving health and academic achievement of studentsSystematic reviewMetos J & Murtaugh M (2011)Words or reality: Are school district wellness policies implemented?Assessing whether school wellness policies are written and implemented as a result of the 2004 US Child Nutrition Reauthorization Act CNRASystematic reviewRobertson-Wilson JE et al. (2012)Physical activity politics and legislation in schoolsReviewing state and federal level policy in the US that attempted to promote PA in schools and determining their impactSystematic reviewWilliams A et al. (2013)Systematic review and meta-analysis of the association between childhood overweight and obesity and primary school diet and physical activity policiesAssessing the effect of diet/PA policies on children\'s weight statusSystematic reviewYeh M (2010)Effectiveness of school-based policies to reduce childhood obesityIdentifying school-based interventions, environmental interventions, school policies, and public policies to reduce childhood obesityNarrative review*Children (non school-based)*Brennan, L. K. et al. (2014)Childhood obesity policy research and practiceSystematically assessing the effectiveness of different policies and environmental strategies to reduce childhood obesityNarrative reviewPate R. et al. (2011)Policies to increase physical activity in children and youthIdentifying common international policies to increase PA in children/adolescents, and examining if they are supported by scientific evidenceSystematic reviewAkinroye, K. K. et al. (2014)Results from Nigeria's 2013 Report Card on Physical Activity for Children and YouthSummarizing available evidence on the status of PA in children and adolescents in NigeriaNarrative reviewSember, V. et al. (2016)Results From the Republic of Slovenia's 2016 Report Card on Physical Activity for Children and YouthSummarizing Slovenia\'s efforts to report PA/PA standards for children and youthsUnsystematic reviewWolfenden, L. et al. (2016)Strategies to improve the implementation of healthy eating, physical activity and obesity prevention policies, practices or programmes within childcare servicesExamining the effectiveness of strategies to improve the implementation of policies, practices and programs by childcare services to promote health eating, PA and/or obesity preventionSystematic reviewTrost, S. et al. (2010)Effects of child care policy and environment on physical activityEvaluating the influence of child care policy and environments on PA in pre-school childrenUnsystematic review*Other settings and target groups*Kumanyika S. et al. (2014a)Examining the evidence for policy and environmental strategies to prevent childhood obesity in black communitiesAssessing whether an existing review system for policy and environmental strategies to prevent childhood obesity also works for black AmericansUnsystematic reviewLin Y et al. (2015)An integrative review: Work environment factors associated with physical activity among white-collar workersSythesizing evidence for the role of the work environment (incl. workplace PA policies) in explaining PA levelsUnsystematic reviewNawaz H. & Katz D. (2001)American College of Preventive Medicine practice policy statement: weight management counselling of overweight adultsProviding policy guidance on weight loss counseling for adults by health professionalsNarrative reviewPatrick K et al. (2009)The healthcare sector\'s role in the US national physical activity planIdentifying opportunities to promote PA in healthcare settings for the "upcoming" US National PA planNarrative reviewUmstattd Meyer, M. R. et al. (2016)Physical Activity-Related Policy and Environmental Strategies to Prevent Obesity in Rural Communities: A Systematic Review of the Literature, 2002--2013Synthesizing evidence on the implementation, relevance and effectiveness of PA-related policy and environmental strategies for obesity prevention in rural communitiesSystematic reviewVuori I et al. (2013)Physical activity promotion in the health care systemInforming healthcare practitioners what can be done in the healthcare setting to promote PANarrative reviewWeed M et al. (2012)Developing a physical activity legacy from the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic GamesExamining potential processes by which the London 2012 Olympics might deliver a PA-related "legacy"Systematic review

### 3.2.1. PA promotion for children and adolescents within the school setting {#s0040}

We found ten reviews that addressed PA promoting policies for children within the school setting. Five of these evaluated *overarching public policies* ([@bib371], [@bib372], [@b0210], [@b0255], [@b0355]). Evidence from the US suggests that policies at the state level can result in an increase in the number of physical education (PE) specialists in schools as well as in additional policies against using PA as a form of punishment in schools ([@b0255]). However, written PA promotion policies do not always translate into school practice ([@b0210]), and they do not necessarily have an impact on students' Body-Mass Index or Standard Deviation Score ([@b0355]). One review ([@bib371]) concluded that school-level PA policies are promising in principle but often lack sufficient financing, program quality, and effective coordination, while another ([@bib372]) found only moderate effects of school-level PA policies using WHO's Health Promoting Schools framework.

Four reviews dealt with policies targeting *physical education* lessons in schools ([@b0025], [@bib373], [@b0140], [@b0370]). The evidence showed that PA can be promoted by making participation in PE mandatory ([@b0025], [@bib373], [@b0370]) and through measures that increase the quality and consistency of PE classes, such as standardized PE curricula or ongoing coaching for PE teachers ([@b0140], [@bib373]). Daily mandatory PE lessons can increase students' moderate-to-vigorous PA by more than 20 min per day ([@b0140]).

A number of reviews analyzed other policies in the school setting. The evidence suggests that policies promoting active transport to school as part of a multi-component approach can be effective ([@b0025], [@bib373]). Extracurricular PA before or after school can increase students' moderate-to-vigorous PA by up to 25 min per day ([@bib373], [@b0140], [@b0180]), and participation rates are higher when no school policy exists that requires specific academic or attendance standards from all participants ([@b0140]). The structured use of recess can be another effective policy ([@b0025], [@bib373]); policies that discourage withholding recess seem to have an impact on every-day school practices in this regard ([@b0140]). In addition, leadership and accountability for PA policies and initiatives influence implementation ([@b0140]).

### 3.2.2. PA promotion for children and adolescents outside the school setting {#s0045}

Six reviews pertain to PA promoting policies for children outside the school setting ([@b0010], [@b0035], [@b0245], [@b0290], [@b0365]). Three of these investigated policies in the *childcare setting* and found evidence for their effectiveness ([@b0035], [@b0320], [@b0365]). In particular, staff education and training, staff behavior on the playground, a low density of individuals on playgrounds and the presence of vegetation and open play areas seem to have a positive influence on the moderate-to-vigorous PA of children ([@b0320], [@b0365]).

The promotion of *active transport* for children and adolescents was included in two reviews, finding moderate evidence for transport policy in general ([@b0245]) and rating traffic safety policies in particular as "promising" ([@b0035]).

PA policies in the *community setting* were part of two reviews. One of them found that, globally, the evidence for community environmental support was limited/inconclusive ([@b0245]), while the other concluded that there was insufficient evidence for the influence of community and the built environment on PA among children and youth in Nigeria ([@b0010]). According to one review ([@b0245]), there is strong evidence for policies focusing on *mass media* and advertising campaigns directed towards children and adolescents, while no evidence was found regarding the frequency of participation in organized *sport* and PA outside school for children and youth in Nigeria ([@b0010]).

One review ([@b0290]) found evidence for the effectiveness of *central governmental strategies* directed toward children and adolescents in Slovenia. Data collected via a nationwide monitoring system (SLOfit) showed declining obesity trends and improving fitness of primary school children over time. The authors argue that this indicates the effectiveness of centralized governmental policies such as Slovenia's National Program of Nutrition and Physical Activity for Health, the National Program of Sport, the Centre for School and Outdoor Education program and the PA intervention program Healthy Lifestyle ([@b0290]). By contrast, another review found no evidence for the effectiveness of national government policy for children and adolescents in Nigeria ([@b0010]).

### 3.2.3. Other settings and target groups {#s0050}

Seven reviews addressed PA promotion policies for settings other than schools or for target groups other than children and adolescents. One article reviewed the *workplace* setting ([@b0190]), finding evidence that supportive workplace PA policies such as subsidies for health club use, paid time for non-work-related PA, and providing access to on-site exercise facilities can have a positive impact on employees' PA levels ([@b0190]).

Three articles reviewed PA policies targeting patients in the *healthcare* setting ([@b0225], [@b0250], [@b0330]), suggesting that the evidence on policies in this setting is mixed ([@b0250]), while the systems-wide implementation of PA counseling could be an efficient, effective and cost-effective way to promote PA ([@b0330], [@b0225]). One article dealt with PA policies in the *sport* setting ([@b0335]), finding that sport events such as the 2012 Olympic Games in London can generate a "festival effect" and thus impact PA levels. Another review found that in *rural communities*, PA policies promoting the enhancement of biking and walking infrastructures or improved access to outdoor recreational facilities can be effective ([@b0325]).

One article focused on PA policies reaching *black communities* in the US ([@b0185]); the evidence suggests that policies pertaining to schools and childcare are effective, whereas findings did not support the effectiveness of street design or the availability of park and recreation facilities ([@b0185]).

3.3. Urban design, environment, transport {#s0055}
-----------------------------------------

Nine reviews on transport policies and urban design were identified ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). These reviews either deal with the built environment and active transport policies in general, or with walking or cycling in particular.Table 3Urban design, environment & transport.ReviewTitleMain topicType of reviewBarton, H. (2009)Land use planning and health and well-beingInfluence of land use planning on health; this includes lifestyle choices in relation to PA, diet, mental health, income, pollution, etc. PA-related aspects include effects of the (built) environment on PA levels, active travel, and active recreationNarrative reviewBrown, V. et al. (2017a)Evidence for associations between traffic calming and safety and active transport or obesity: A scoping reviewReviewing the evidence for the association between traffic calming/safety measures and PA/obesityScoping reviewde Nazelle, A. et al. (2011)Improving health through policies that promote active travelInvestigating the relationship between policy changes/environmental interventions and active travel, thus identifying effective policies/interventionsNarrative reviewFraser, S. & Lock, K (2011)Cycling for transport and public healthDetermining the impact of active transport "strategies" that modify the built environment on PA levelsSystematic reviewHeath, G. et al (2006)The effectiveness of urban design and land use and transport policies and practices to increase physical activityGathering systematic information on which "environmental and policy interventions" are most effective to promote PASystematic reviewChristian, H. E. et al. (2017)Transport and Sustainability: Dog WalkingReviewing the evidence on the relationship between external factors (esp. the environment) and dog-walking, incl. "overarching" policyNarrative reviewMulley, C. & Ho, C. (2017)Understanding the determinants of walking as the basis for social marketing public health messagingUnderstanding the connection of policy to promote PA and the determinants of walking, and identifying the policy levers that could be used to increase walking timeNarrative reviewNieuwenhuijsen, M. J. (2016)Urban and transport planning, environmental exposures and health-new concepts, methods and tools to improve health in citiesSummarize new insights into links between built environment and health, identifying new concepts, methods and tools to inform science and policiesUnsystematic reviewStewart, G. et al. (2015)What interventions increase commuter cycling? A systematic reviewIdentifying interventions that will increase commuter cycling, including "environmental interventions"Systematic review

### 3.3.1. Built environment & active transport policies {#s0060}

Five reviews address the influence of active travel policies and the built environment on PA and health. One of them focuses on health from a general point of view ([@b0230]), while the others have a stronger focus on PA ([@b0020], [@b0045], [@b0090], [@b0150]). The evidence from these four suggests that the urban environment can have a positive impact on active transport and thus on PA levels ([@b0020]). PA can be promoted especially by multi-level interventions that combine infrastructure improvements with promotional campaigns ([@b0090]), by a high residential or employment density ([@b0090]), by mixed land use, sidewalk quality/connectivity, as well as by redesigning streets and improving lighting ([@b0150]). Inconclusive evidence exists regarding the effectiveness of active travel policies -- while one review describes a positive impact ([@b0090]), another (albeit older) one states that there is an insufficient number of studies ([@b0150]). One review analyzed traffic calming/safety measures, but also only found inconclusive evidence: just 9 out of 59 studies reported that these policies have a positive association with levels of active transport ([@b0045]). The evidence regarding local policies is also mixed: While one review found community-level urban and transport planning to be promising and cost-effective ([@b0230]), another found no evidence for the effectiveness of local policies stipulating PA infrastructure accessibility criteria, e.g. that dwellings should be within 400 m of a bus stop ([@b0020]).

### 3.3.2. Walking and cycling {#s0065}

Two reviews analyzed policies and environmental changes that promote walking ([@b0075], [@b0220]). The evidence suggests that social marketing public health messages can be effective to promote walking ([@b0220]). Furthermore, levels of dog-walking are influenced by the built and policy environment, such as access to attractive public spaces with a dog-supportive infrastructure, like trash cans and dog waste bags ([@b0075]).

Two systematic reviews analyzed the effect of the environment on cycling ([@b0125], [@b0315]). The evidence indicates that the presence of dedicated cycle routes, the separation of cycling from other traffic, high population density, short trip distance, the proximity of a cycle path or green space and projects that aim at increasing active transport to school can promote cycling ([@b0125]). An analysis of single policies, by contrast, had ambivalent results: While the opening of a bridge in Glasgow increased the number of cyclists by 47.5%, an Irish program including infrastructural changes and financial incentives could not be shown to be effective ([@b0315]).

Additionally, one review covered other policies such as road and parking pricing as well as policies to improve public transport in general ([@b0090]). The evidence suggests that these policies have a positive effect on walking and cycling.

3.4. Economic policy instruments {#s0070}
--------------------------------

As shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, six reviews dealing with economic policy instruments for promoting PA were identified. The specific topics covered can be divided into two major categories: subsidies to directly increase individuals' PA and taxes to facilitate a modal shift in transport behavior at the population level.Table 4Economic policy instruments.ReviewTitleMain topicType of reviewBrown, V. (2017b)Obesity-related health impacts of fuel excise taxation- an evidence review and cost-effectiveness studyReviewing the evidence for the effects of fuel taxation on PA and obesityScoping reviewBrown, V. et al. (2015)Congestion pricing and active transport -- evidence from five opportunities for natural experimentExamining the effects of congestion pricing schemes on PA and its health benefitsUnsystematic reviewCawley, J. (2015)An economy of scales: A selective review of obesity\'s economic causes, consequences, and solutionsReviewing the economic causes/consequences of obesity and potential economic instruments to solve itNarrative reviewFaulkner, G. et al. (2011)Economic instruments for obesity preventionSynthesizing evidence on impact of economic policies targeting obesity and its causes (incl. PA)Scoping reviewShemilt I et al. (2013)Economic instruments for population diet and physical activity behavior changeAnalyze emprical studies on use of economic instruments to promote dietary and PA behavior changeSystematic scoping reviewSturm, R. & An, R. (2014)Obesity and economic environmentsSummarizing the current understanding of economic factors of the obesity epidemic, including policy approachesNarrative review

### 3.4.1. Fiscal measures for individuals {#s0075}

Two reviews dealt with the effectiveness of direct fiscal measures to promote PA in individuals ([@b0065], [@b0120], [@bib374]). There seem to be no examples for direct taxes *penalizing* obesity/physical inactivity, only subsidies and tax credits to *encourage* individuals to engage in more PA ([@b0065]). While some of these instruments (e.g. fostering the participation of "targeted populations") seem to be more promising than others (e.g. the Canadian "Children's Fitness Tax Credit"), the overall evidence is insufficient ([@b0120], [@bib374]). Another policy instrument that was addressed were indirect subsidies that taxpayers provide to co-finance PE in schools. The reviews do not report on the effectiveness of these subsidies directly, but Cawley identifies several studies from the US suggesting that PE as such does not have a significant effect on students' weight loss in most grades ([@b0065]).

### 3.4.2. Transport taxes {#s0080}

Four reviews investigated the effectiveness of congestion pricing schemes ([@b0040], [@b0120], [@b0300]) and fuel taxation/prices ([@b0050], [@b0120]). Evidence from Singapore, London, Stockholm and Gothenburg suggests an increase of human-powered transport and public transport use after the introduction of congestion pricing ([@b0040]). However, results substantially vary in magnitude, and the authors concede that a number of variables (e.g. improvements in bus services made at the same time as the congestion tax was imposed) may confound the results, and the overall evidence base remains ambiguous ([@b0040]). There is some evidence for a positive relationship between fuel taxation/prices and PA, but again, study results are mixed due to potential confounders (e.g. public policies that facilitate car ownership may also influence the level of car use ([@b0050])). Furthermore, the findings of Brown et al. suggest that increased fuel prices may have a positive effect on active transport and population health ([@b0050]). The other two reviews found only inconclusive evidence ([@b0120], [@b0300]).

3.5. Broad-range reviews {#s0085}
------------------------

We identified 19 reviews that provide more general assessments of policy effectiveness ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), either from an overarching perspective or from a disease- or country-specific point of view. They contain several policies that were already reported above, but they are usually not detailed enough to be sorted into a specific category/sub-category or to add substantially new evidence regarding individual policies. They are therefore reported separately here.Table 5Broad range policies.ReviewTitleMain topicType of review*General perspective*Der Anain, C.. & Ainsworth B. (2013)Population based approaches for health promotionReview recent comprehensive lit reviews on evidence-based population-based approaches for PA promotion ("environmental and policy-based approaches")Narrative reviewHeath G. et al. (2012)Evidence-based intervention in physical activityIdentify effective, promising, and emerging interventions to promote PA across the worldNarrative reviewHorodyska, K. et al. (2015)Implementation conditions for diet and physical activity interventions and policies: an umbrella reviewIdentifying evidence-based conditions important for successful implementation of interventions and policies promoting healthy diet and PAUmbrella reviewMcKinnon, R. A. et al. (2015)Obesity-Related Policy/Environmental Interventions: A Systematic Review of Economic AnalysesSummarizing the results of cost-effectiveness studies of obesity-related policy/environmental interventionsSystematic reviewOwen N. et al. (2006)Evidence-based approaches to dissemination and diffusion of physical activity interventionsProviding conceptual foundations and case examples of diffusion of PA interventions, accompanied by some recommendations for public policies to facilitate diffusionNarrative reviewSallis J et al. (1998)Environmental and policy interventions to promote physical activityReviewing select "environmental and policy interventions" to promote PA to build a model for PA and its environmental/policy determinantsUnsystematic review  *Disease-specific perspective*Cawley, J. (2016)Does Anything Work to Reduce Obesity? (Yes, Modestly)Reviewing the effectiveness of anti-obesity programsNarrative reviewDodson, E. (2009)Can policy facilitate health decision making to increase physical activity and prevent obesity?Examining different types of policy interventions to increase PA and improve chronic disease preventionNarrative reviewJorgensen et al. (2012)Population-level changes to promote cardiovascular healthAssisting authorities in selecting management strategies for CVD, focusing on fiscal measures, national/regional policies, and environmental changes; Covers food, PA, smoking, alcohol;Narrative reviewMatson-Koffmann D et al. (2005)A site-specific literature review of policy and environmental intervention that promote physical activity and nutrition for cardiovascular healthDetermining whether "policy and environmental interventions" can increase PA and improve nutritionUnsystematic reviewOlstad, D. L. et al. (2017)Can targeted policies reduce obesity and improve obesity-related behaviours in socioeconomically disadvantaged populations? A systematic reviewSynthesizing evidence on the impact of targeted policies on anthropometric, diet and PA outcomes among socially disadvantaged children and adultsSystematic review  *Country- and organization-specific perspective*Bellew, B. et al. (2008)The rise and fall of Australian physical activity policyDevelopment of PA policy in Australia over a decade and comparison of this development to other countriesNarrative reviewDespres, J. P. et al. (2014)Worksite health and wellness programs: Canadian achievements & prospectsReviewing evidence about health and wellness program delivery systems in Canada, esp. "relevant legislative and policy initiatives to create a context conducive to improve the healthfulness of Canadian workplaces"Narrative reviewDietz, W. H. (2015)The response of the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to the obesity epidemicChronicling the steps of the CDC to address the obesity epidemic and document progress, incl. legislative, regulatory and voluntary initiatives by the federal administrationNarrative reviewEchouffo-Tcheugui, J.B. & Kengne, AP (2011)Chronic non-communicable diseases in Cameroon -- burden, determinants and current policiesIdentify frequency, determinants and consequences of NCDs in Cameroon and identify research, intervention and policy gaps (i.e. no limitation to PA or to type III evidence)Narrative reviewKnai, C. et al. (2015)Getting England to be more physically active: are the Public Health Responsibility Deal\'s physical activity pledges the answer?Analyzing the effects of the "Responsibility Deal" PA pledges (PPP) initiative by the English health authorities on motivating organizations to become active in PA promotionNarrative reviewMowen AJ & Baker BL (2009)Park, recreation, fitness, and sport sector recommendations for a more physically active AmericaAssessing the potential of the "park, recreation, fitness and sport sector" to help addressing PI in the USNarrative reviewShill J et al. (2012)Regulation to create environments conducive to physical activityUnderstanding the barriers and facilitators for PA policies at the Australian state government levelNarrative reviewWiseman M (2010)Deriving Policy from evidenceConsidering important points related to finding the best available evidence for health promotion (incl. PA) with a focus on cancer, and the processes best use to identify and use evidence for policyNarrative review

### 3.5.1. General perspective reviews {#s0090}

Six reviews analyzed various types of policies from a general point of view, covering multiple target groups, settings, and topics ([@b0095], [@b0155], [@b0205], [@b0240], [@b0280]), focusing on policy implementation ([@b0165]), or investigating cost-effectiveness ([@b0205]). Results suggest that school-based PA policies for children (esp. PE policies) can be considered effective ([@b0155], [@b0240]). The same holds for urban design, environment and transport policies ([@b0095], [@b0155], [@b0280]), although more research may be required ([@b0095]). Horodyska et al. conclude that the successful implementation of PA policies requires factors such as political support, cross-sectoral collaboration and the involvement of stakeholders at multiple levels ([@b0165]). McKinnon et al. found that studies on the cost-effectiveness of different PA policies and environmental interventions generally reported beneficial economic outcomes ([@b0205]).

### 3.5.2. Disease-specific reviews {#s0095}

Five reviews investigated PA promoting policies from a disease-specific perspective. Two of them found evidence for the effectiveness of PA-related policies regarding cardiovascular health, specifically policies that promote workplace PA, PE in schools, and access to spaces for PA ([@b0200]), as well as pricing and infrastructure policies that promote active transport ([@b0170]). However, most studies included in these two reviews focused exclusively on PA levels, with only two studies reporting more direct health-related outcome variables such as aerobic power, reduced blood pressure, and overweight ([@b0200]). Three reviews dealt with PA-related policies to prevent obesity. They found evidence for the effectiveness of workplace ([@b0070], [@b0110]), and school-based ([@b0235]) PA policies but only mixed evidence for government policies to prevent obesity among children ([@b0235]).

### 3.5.3. Country- and organization-specific reviews {#s0100}

Eight reviews analyzed PA promoting policies from a country- or organization-specific perspective. Seven of them focused on policies in Australia ([@b0030], [@b0305]), the United States ([@b0105], [@b0215]), Canada ([@b0100]), England ([@b0175]) and Cameroon ([@b0115]). One of the reviews deals with a report by the World Cancer Research Fund and the American Institute for Cancer Research that developed recommendations for PA and nutrition ([@b0360]). As these reviews either describe the historical development of PA policy in a country ([@b0030], [@b0100]) or analyze very specific policies such as the Public Health Responsibility Deal's PA pledges in England ([@b0175]), it is hard to derive general conclusions from the research.

4. Discussion {#s0105}
=============

The main aim of this systematic review of reviews has been to provide an overview about the available evidence on PA-promoting policies. To our knowledge, it thus fills an important gap in the current PA research and provides an added value compared to the scoping review by [@b0270], which was not in a position to comprehensively analyze the content of the identified reviews. A look at the central categories identified from this review shows that there is a focus on policies that promote PA for specific target groups (esp. children and adolescents) and policies that make changes to the built environment and transport infrastructures/systems. There is also an interest in fiscal instruments, an area that is arguably underdeveloped in PA promotion when compared to the other "big three" areas of NCD prevention, tobacco, alcohol and nutrition.

Further aggregating the results shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} to conclude whether PA policy is 'generally' effective in a certain category is difficult. However, our results suggest that there is a rather solid body of evidence for the effectiveness of policies in certain areas, e.g. for children in the school-setting and for the promotion of walking and cycling. For several other categories, the evidence is mixed, with a number of reviews suggesting effectiveness and others only finding moderate or insufficient evidence. This appears to apply to the non-school setting for children, to policies for other settings and target groups, and to policies targeting the built environment/active transport. This latter sub-category is interesting as the evidence is apparently "strong" for some measures but mixed or insufficient for others. This may be due to the limited number of reviews on which the evidence is based and the specific methods used therein. An alternative interpretation could be that there is good evidence for the effects of specific changes to the environment (e.g. street lighting and mixed land use) but not necessarily for broader infrastructure policies (e.g. active travel or traffic calming/safety policies; see also the discussion on interventions vs. policies below). Finally, there currently seems to be no solid evidence that economic policy instruments are effective to promote PA. The evidence is only moderate/mixed for transport taxes and seems to be entirely insufficient when it comes to fiscal measures targeted directly at individuals.

All in all, the following types of policies can currently be recommended based on the available evidence: school policies for children and adolescents that make PE lessons mandatory and that support interventions for extracurricular PA, policies that support mass media campaigns and advertising to promote PA among children in the community setting, and infrastructure policies that promote interventions improving aspects of the built environment (incl. residential/employment density, mixed land use, sidewalk quality and connectivity, and street redesign). This apparent "dominance" of school and infrastructure policies in the evidence base may raise the question of whether these policies are truly more effective or whether it is simply easier to show policy effectiveness in these settings. There may be a bias towards closed settings (such as the school setting), where a causality between policy and PA-related outcomes can be assumed with greater confidence, or towards settings for which PA-related proxy measures can be more easily obtained (such as use of certain types of transport). Additional research using innovative theoretical concepts and measurement approaches (e.g. including capabilities for PA in addition to PA levels; see [@b0295], [@b0005]) should be conducted to address these questions. Additionally, it is important to closely analyze the conditions under which recommended policies can be most effective and to address potential unintended adverse effects prior to implementation. For example, school-based policies need to ensure that extracurricular activities are modestly priced or free of charge in order not to exclude children from lower-income families. Likewise, PA infrastructure policies may exacerbate social inequalities by targeting (only) well-off neighborhoods or by failing to take into account the specific needs of disadvantaged populations.

There are some limitations to this study. First, from a biomedical perspective, the number of systematic reviews identified (n = 13) may seem low compared to the number of unsystematic (n = 8) and narrative reviews (n = 30). One might argue that the quality of the overall evidence is not sufficient to draw any meaningful conclusions. However, since most policies are difficult to evaluate using controlled designs, it is only natural that many reviews could not be systematic.

A systematic appraisal for review quality is currently lacking. On the one hand, this undoubtedly implies that results have to be interpreted with caution, as not all reviews were conducted using the same process. On the other hand, applying established quality standards such as AGREE ([@b0080]) to evaluate the quality of individual reviews is challenging given that the vast majority are non-systematic reviews. As stated above, excluding pieces of policy research based on criteria developed for biomedical research would fail to recognize the inherently different nature of policy and policy research.

It should also be noted that, based on the original scoping review, we classified policies mostly based on their settings, target groups, and main policy instruments (e.g. financial incentives and infrastructure changes). While we consider this taxonomy useful, it is important not to lose sight of other important factors that may determine the effectiveness of policies regardless of their contents. These include the institutional, political, and social context of polices, the actors and processes involved in policy development and implementation, as well as the resources dedicated to the policies. Investigating the evidence on the basis of some of these variables could be a worthwhile endeavor for future research.

The methodological challenges also point to a number of important broader epistemological questions inherent in the existing PA policy literature. From a political science perspective, gathering evidence using the medically-based tool of systematic reviews/reviews of reviews may not be sufficient to compile all the available evidence. Additional strategies may be required to supplement the current results and capture more of the existing social science literature on the issue. This could include using more social science databases, searching for studies rather than reviews, conducting extensive hand searches for books, book chapters, and grey literature, or critically revisiting search terms which may be more commonly used in the public health literature than in political science (such as "effectiveness").

Additionally, we observed a conflation of "policies" (Type III evidence) and "interventions" (Type II) to promote PA. This was also previously pointed out in the scoping review by [@b0270] and further confirmed when we reviewed the documents for this systematic review. As outlined above, theory clearly distinguishes between a policy and the specific measures it stipulates (policy contents). In the literature, however, there are numerous examples where this distinction is not made, especially in the field of PA infrastructures. Several documents even explicitly subsume both policy and environmental interventions into one category (e.g. [@b0020], [@b0075], [@b0150], [@b0185], [@b0200], [@b0205], [@b0280], [@b0315], [@b0325]), or they consider "policy" to be simply another type of intervention (e.g. [@b0010], [@b0045], [@b0165], [@b0220]). This problem may also partially explain one of the findings of this review, i.e. that there seems to be a large body of evidence for certain PA infrastructure policies (such as sidewalks, mixed land use, or high population density). From a political science perspective, these measures should not be considered "policies." Rather, they would be more appropriately classified as "interventions." This, in turn, would explain why there is more evidence, as interventions lend themselves more easily to research using controlled designs.

Another recurring type of conflation in the literature is between organizational and public policy. This phenomenon is particularly pervasive in the school-setting, i.e. authors regularly fail to distinguish between rules and regulations (e.g. regarding the number of mandatory PE lessons, activity breaks, and extracurricular PA) implemented by individual schools and overarching policies by local, regional or national governments setting the regulatory context for school action. In order to properly appraise the available evidence for policy effectiveness, one should recognize that there is a fundamental difference between the actions of an individual organization and those of a public government with respect to several important factors such as reach, degree of compulsion, democratic legitimacy and use of public resources.

Further disaggregating the evidence to separate "true" policies from interventions and public from organizational policies would be extremely helpful to draw more precise conclusions about the effectiveness of PA policy and its varieties. However, we found that reviews tended to conflate public policies, organizational policies, and interventions in multiple ways and to varying degrees. Consequently, it might be necessary to re-appraise all individual studies included in each of the 57 reviews, which would be far beyond the scope of this paper and require additional research.

Finally, it is important to note that we still have very limited knowledge about the specific criteria applied by individual studies when assessing the effectiveness of individual policies. Many of the reviews we considered for this article did not report on the measures used to assess effectiveness in the underlying studies. The increase in PA levels in targeted populations may be a potentially appropriate measure to use in most contexts, but quite often, this is not possible (due to confounding factors) or feasible (due to limited resources and time-frames). In addition, PA levels in many countries have gone down consistently or stagnated over the last decades ([@b0135]), suggesting that either all policies are ineffective or that additional measures have to be employed for them to be successful (e.g. public awareness, health literacy, or amount newly developed infrastructures).

5. Conclusion {#s0110}
=============

This article has presented an overview of the available evidence on the effectiveness of policies to promote PA. In doing so, it has identified a number of settings, target groups, and policy types that appear to constitute the current focus of policy evaluation in PA. It has also fostered the development of some preliminary conclusions regarding policies that can currently be recommended to promote PA (e.g. school-based and infrastructure policies) and policies for which insufficient evidence seems to exist at this point (e.g. economic instruments). Results from this review also point to a number of broader epistemological issues connected to the evaluation of PA policies, especially in relation to the question of the appropriateness of the biomedical review paradigm and the conflation of PA interventions and PA policies. The results may serve as an inspiration for both policy-makers faced with the task of choosing appropriate PA policies and for researchers intending to close gaps in the existing evidence base.
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